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be toxie, as e.g. was shown by VAN OSTJimHOU'l"S soil-experiment~. 

Additioll of CaCI,-soll1tions t.o the otherwise faidy favonr~ble sOli 
was injul'ions to the cnltivated plants; addition of KCl-soll1tlOns was 
not. VAN OST1'iRHOU'1' interprets this by pointing out that thl'ough the 
addition of Calcium the 1'elatioll of the two metals clepal'ts more 
ancl more ft'om the optimal whereas it appl'oximates the optimal 

relation through the addition of Po(assium. 
l~everting to onr broom we see th at relative to the soil of the 

Land van Diepenhorst the ealeillm-cont.ent of the soil of the Central

dunes rises from 0.015 alo to 0.900/0' i.e. ± 60 times the Ol'iginal 
value. On the contrary thet'e is no appreciable total increment of 
the pOlassium-, and the sodium-salt-content: in the Central-dnnes 

this was 0.08 010' in the Land \'an DiepenhOl'st 0.06 0/0' 
Tb~ l'elation in the Western and Centl'al-dllIles has been largely 

moclilled, so tbat t.he equilibrium for the true ealcifl1ge plants, sueh 
as Sal'othamnus, bas been distUl'bed. The \'iew is favourod by the 
fact th at caleifllge-plants, sneh as Castanea vesea, can be cultivated 
in calcium-rich soil, pl'ovided the soil is of itself potassil1m-rich 1), 

Ol' potassium is added 1.0 it, SCHIMPER ') maintalIl.e~ tha~ :-alcium 
inhibited the absorption of il'onsalts, and th at addltlOIl of lronsalt
solution to calciulYl-rich soil l'emoved the excited chlorosis. By othel's, 
aItlong whom SmoHINE 8), this was howevel' l'efuted and ascribed to 

the alkalinity of the nntrient Soilltion thaI; had been used, 
ForMagnesium LOl'iW 4) asserted that a certain ratio of Ca ancl 

Mg is l'equired fOl' ft satisfactol'Y development, which, howe~er, haij 
been negatived by Hussian and Amel'ican writel's 5) on the selence of 

manuring. . 
With the method fol' soil-examination adopted by me I fOlmcl III 

both soils only tl'aces of magnesium; T, therefore, refeain frorn giving 
my opinion about this qllestion, which may, be so~ved throngh 
subsequent experiments, which 1 pnrpose to perfOl'm wlth tbe Saro-

. thamnus by cultivating it on calcium-richel' soil to which varÎolls 
salts wiJl be addecl. This howevel' is a time-consuming nnclel'ta.ldng ; 
for the time being experiments wilh water-cultures of buck-wheat 
were indieativo of the gl'eat. importance of the antagonisrn of the' 
salts of univalent and bivalent metals in the problem of calcifuge plants, 

I) ARNOLD ENGLI<:R, Bel'. Schweizel'. bot. Ges. 1901. 
2) SCHIMP~m, Pflanzengeographie. 1?08. 
3) SIDOlUN. El'gebll. L::wdw. Stat. Moskou 1916 .. 
4) LOI'w. Bull. < Agric. Coll. Tokyo 1902, Die Lehre vam Kalkfactor. Berlin 1914. 
0) A. DOJARENKO JOlll'Il. f. experim. Landwirtschaft 1903, F. A. WATT Journ. 
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Physiology. -- "On theP/ulI'1IUyco(ogict/! ,·lction 0/ Jsomnylllydl'o
cup?'ein (eukupin) mullsoetyl hyd7'owJ!rein (vllzin)" B.l' Prof. 
R MAGNUS and U. G. BIJLSMA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 23, 1920). 

Of late years especially thl'ee eompollllds out of a sel'ies of hydl'o
cuprein-del'ivatives, wbich had been examined by MOHG~jNRO'l'H and 
his pupils on their antiseptic action in vitro and in vivo, bave been 
applied in therapentics. These l'eseal'ehers hacl llamely disco\'el'ed 
that the aikylated hycll'ocupreill-del'ivatives were stl'ong antisept.ics 
every member of th is series ha,villg' aspecifie affinil,)' fol' eertain 

micl'o-organisms. 
Th us ethy lhydroen prein eou n tel'acted especially pneumococci; 

isoamylhydl'ocuprein antagonized diphtel'ia bacilli, bacilli of rnalig
f1ant edema ancl pyogenous cocci; isoetyl 'hydrocllpl'ein lIeutralized 
the effect of bacilli of malignant edema and pyogenous ('occi still 
more than isoamylhydl'ocnprein did (in vitro; in vivo they showed 
little difference). These thl'ee substanees were goiven the commercial 
nam es, respecti vely of optocbin, enk n pin and vllzin. 

As most commonly happens with the products of chemo-terapeu
tic researches, also these thl'ee su bstances wore applied to patien ts 
Ol' to men unde!' suspicion of being infected, before pharmacological 
examination had sufficiently established their ej'fects upon the mam
mal. lndeed, with respect to optochin inquil'ies were made later on, 
bnt hardly anything was effeeted in this di!'eetion fol' eukupin and 
vuzin. In order to meet [bis defieieney as far as possible, we have 
examined phal'macologically the donble-bydroelilol'ie acid salts of the 
latter two substanees, which were put at om clisposa.l throllgh t.be 
kindness of Prof. MORGENRO'l'H (Berlin). Before long these experiments 
will be published 1) in extenso in another place; fol' the present we 
are able to give a concise report of OUl' reslllts, in vl'hich eukupin 
and vlIzin stand fot' the double hydl'oehloric acid salts. 

1. The pharmacolog'ical action of eukupin and vuzin (in the cases 
examined) ag rees fol' the most part with th at of qllinine. 

2. Eukupinae bihyclrochlol'iclutrl is soluble in distillecl water to 

1) l~or the bibliography we refer also to this detailed pllblication. 
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5°/4' vuzinal bihydrochlol'idum to 1% (5°/0 s~lutions al'ecle~rag~in, 

concentrations between these values are tUl'bld). In a physIOlogleal 

common-salt solution, Ringel'-, Ol' Tyrode-solution, turbidity practically 

exists in every concen tration. 
In serum eukupin-biHCI dissolves to 1: 14000, vuzin-biHCl 

to 1 : 20000. When the solulions in serum are made to foam, the 
two substances are collecled in a higher concentration in the foam 
thall in the liquid. The foaming is diminished by the addition of 

much alkaloid-salt. 
3. With subclltaneous iJljection the fatal dose for white mice pel' 

kg. body-weigbt is for enkupin: 300 mgr. and fol' vuzin: 200 mg~'. 
Sa the toxicity of eithet· substance, administered subcutaneously, IS 

fol' mice two- or three-times greater than th at of quinine. 
The Fmbculaneons fatal dose fol' cats per kg. bodyweight, amOlll1ts 

1,0 from 25 to 50 mgr. of euknpin, 200 mgr. of vuzin. 
4. With slow intl'aVenOllS injection the fatal dosage per kg. cat 

val'ies with the coneentration of the alkaloid salt: in a 1 0 10 solution 
it amounts pel' kg. cat La about 13 mgr. of eukupin and abont 
15 mgr. of vuzin; in 1 0

/ 00 solution pel' kg. cat to 70 mgr. of eukupin 
(in one experiment, in whieh vagi intact); and ,10---120 mgr. of 

vuzin (vagi intact Ol' cut). 
In (he ease of rabLJits the intravenous falal dosis of eukupin (in 

18/Qo.solution) seemed to val'y with tbe Nn.-vagi being unir~paired 
Ol' eut through: it was pel' kg. rabbit with nnimpaired "agl about 
J3 mgr., with vagi eut about 60 mgr. It appears fl'om this that in the 

rabbit eukupin acts upon tbe vagus-center. 
5. Aftel' subcntaneous injeelion of eukupin and vLlzin eats die 

undel' a progressively inereasing sopor. [,arge doses of euku pin eanse 

a mal'ked fan of tempel'atllre. 
6. Snbcntalleous injeetion of eoneentrated solutions (5%) of the 

two alkaloid-salts brings abollt local neel'osis of the skirl and the 

subcntaneoLls connective tissue. 
7. Cleansed sheep's blood-eol'puseles suspended in Ringer's solntion, 

wore hemolyzed through euknpin in a concentration of about 1 : 5000 

th I'ough v l1zin in a concentration of abou ti: 10000. 
Tbe numbel' of red blood-eorpnseles per mms plays some infillenee 

UpOll the l'eql1ired eoncentration of tbe alkoloidsalts. 
In tbe presenee of serum the concentration of both substances, 

I'equired fol' hemolysis, is about 1 : 1000. 
8. Eukupin and Vuzin in 1 % ·solntion eonvert oxyhemoglobin 

into a browll cololll'ing substanee, whicl! in an acid as wel! as in 
an alkalin solution sllOws in the absorptioJl-spectl'um speetroseopieally 
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as weIl as spectl'ographieally a line in ol'allge, I'ight to the left of 
D, while the violet portion of the spectrum is shortened. The snb
stance formed is decidedly not methemoglobin and not hematin. 

9. On the frog's heurt at the Straub-eannnia enkllpin acts with 
certainty deleteriously in 11 concentmtioll of 1 : 50.000 (in RTNGlm); 
vuzin does so in a eOllcentraboT! of 1 : 150.000 (in RINGER). Eitber 
snbstanee, in eoneentrations of 1: 10.000 anc! higher, prodnces a 
standstill of the heart, ellkupin a diastolie, vuzin asystolie standstilJ. 

Serum, and l'ed blood,cOI'puseles diminish tbe action of both sub-
stances on the J'rog's hem·t. 

The cardiac mnsele depJ'ives tbe sollltions of botb slIbstanees. 
The lesions to the frog's lleart are little Ol' not reversible. 
1 Q. The isolatcd mammalian beal't perfused aftel' LANGENDO!fFF is 

brough t 1.0 a, Bystolie standst ill by ei ther su bstanee ill eoneen trations 
of 1 : 10.000 in RINGlm'S-solntion. 

A soilltion of the two salts in undiluted mammalian blood lessens 

their activity. 
The lesion to the heart cannot be restored by washing Ollt with 

RINGlm's soilltion, vel'y little with blood. 
1 J • Ellkupin eauses t he peri pheral vessels of cold- and wanD

blooded animais, sepal'ated fl'om the centl'al Jlel'VOllS system, to 
distend (smallest eoneentration :I: 20.(00); vuzin has under the same 
eonditions a constl'ietive inflllenee (smallest eoneentl'ation J : :10.0(0). 

12. Euknpin and vuzin most often cons!t'iet the pneumonie 
vessels; qllinine alld quinidin distend them (strlallest coneentl'ation 
about 1 : 20.(00). 

13. gllknpill and vuzin do not manifest a distillet action on the 
coronal'y vessels in the rabbit's heart ped'used withRINGj,;f{'S solntion aftel' 
LANGENDOIU'I<'. Eukupin widens the coronary ve8sels of tbe eat's heart 
perfused with blood aftel' LANGI~NDOln'.I!' (vuzill not examined). 

In the Starling-preparation (dog) modified aftel' DUSSl,]H DE BAlU;NNg 

eukllpin (I: 90.000 in blood) caused n, mal'ked distension of the 
cOl'onal'y vessels, vuzin (1 : 60.000 in blood) a smaller. 

14. lntl'avenons illjection of elllwpill and vuzin eanses lowel'ing 
Mthe bloodpressure in cats and rabbits, in whieh process the 
following factors play a pad: 

a. weakenîng of the heal't-muscle; 

b. distension of the eOl'onar'y vessels (ufter enkupin stronger than 
aftel' "n zin) ; 

c. distension of the pel'ipheral vessels (permanent aftel' enkupin, 
tmnsien t aftel' v nzin) ; 

d. constl'iction of the blood vessels of the I ungs. 
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The bloodpl'essul'e regains entirely Ol' partially tha original height 
through the following factors: 

a, lessening of the concentration in tbe blood; 
b, increase of the output; 
c. constriction of the peripheral vessels aftel' the initial distension 

thl'ough vuzin. 
15. lntravellous injection of vuzin lessens (be action of intravenQus 

adrenalin-injection on the I'ise of tbe blood-presslll'e; ultimately these 
injections do not yield any appreciable l'esult. 

16. IntravonOlls injection of vuzilJ lessens tbe eH'ect of fal'adic 
vagus-stimulation Oll the heart. 

17. In the isolated cat's lung perfused with ulJdiluted blood vuzin 
causes constriction of the brollchi; euknpin, quinine and quinidin 
eause distension of the bronchial tubes (concentrations about 1 : 20,000). 

18. Eukupin, vuzin and qllinine nearly always inhibit tbe action 
of the isolated small intestine of the cat and the rabbit, they rarely 
stimlllate it. The effect of qllinille can be washed out; th at of eukupin 
and vllzin can not. 

19. Eukupin, vuzin and qninine exerted in our experiments only an 
inbibitol'Y intluence upon the isolated uterus of the cat and the l'abbit. 
Neither the quinine, nOl' the ellkupin-action appeared to be reversible. 

20. On application in 1 '/oo-solution for one minute to the rabbit's 
cornea eukupin and vIlzin pl'oduee a tl'ansient total anaesthesia. 
j 0/ o-soilltions are ,-ery deleterious to the cornea. 

21. When given in a 1 %o·solution, eukupin and vuzin bring 
about an intel'l'uption of tbe condllction in the sensitive ischiadieus
fibel's of Ihe frog (local applieation). 

22. In a 1°/,-solntion both salts cause a tOLal intcl'l'uption of the 
condll(~tion in the N. iscbiadieus of tbe fl'Og (local application). This 
effect can be washed out in the case of eithel' substance. 

23. Eukupin and vuzin, injected intravenously iu non-fatal dosis, 
do not influence the centres of the spinal (,o1'd of rabbits. 

24. Eukupin elicits stimulation of the vagns-eenter in rabbits; 
vllzin does not affect the vagu8-eenter in cats. (Compal'e N°. 4). 

25. On int\'usenOLlS administration both alkaloid salts produce 
stimulation of the respiratol'y eenter in cats and rabbits. 

26. When the hindlegs of tbe frog in the Laewen-Tl'endelenbul'g 
pl'epamtion are perfused with ellkupin and vuzin in Ringer's solution 
in smal! doses the result is increased lassitude, in large\' doses 
deereased exeitability of the muscles. In this pl'ocess indirect exeita
bility is influenced more than the direct. Quinine has a similar action. 
'rhe action of vuzin is strongest, th at of eukupill is weaker, that of 
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quinine 1S weakest. In the stl'ongest COJlcentl'at.iOllS tbe three salts 
cause a total rigidity of the mUi:leles. Tlle aetioll is only sparingly 
revel'sible throug'h washülg- with Ring'er's solution, a little more aftel' 
quilline tban aftel' the other substaflces. 

27. In the nOl'mal rabbit vllzill, injeeted sullcutalleously in doses 
of 50 mgr. pel' k.g., eallses a tempol'al'y fal! of the temperatul'e. 
Enkupin, on the other hand in tbe same dosage has no effeet on 
the temperature of the normal rabbi!. 

28. Aftel' fever has been exeited hy injection of eoliendotoxins + 
killed bacterium eoli, both substances, Iike qllinine, in a dosis of 25 
mgr. per leg. lowel' the temperatlll'e in the rabbit. 

29. Aftel' subcutaneoLls and intrarnUsclllal' injection eukupin and 
vIlzin are resorbed onl)' very slowly. H,ests are fOllUd at the place 
of injection even aftel' four days. 

Of all intravenOlls illjection of vIlzin, in al most fatal dosis, about 
1,17 is still retained by the blood aftel' 35 min., the rest is almost 
entirely to be found again in heart, ti ver, kidne)'s, adrenals, bl'ains, 
8pinal cord and muscles. Aftel' 24 hotll's only traces are to be found 
in these organs. Also with this intravenoLls injectioll no vuzin was 
found in the urine. 

Thus it appears that vl1zin is destroyed rapidly aftel' intravenous 
injection, 

30. In detibrinated blood vllzin is distl'ibllted over bloodcorpuscles 
and serum in such a way that in the corpuscles the concentration 
is from 7.7 to 16.6 times as high as in the SOl'Um. 

31. Various organs (heart, liver', muscles) in vitro largely detach 
eukupin and vIlzin from their solutions in Tyrode. 

In vitro nO abolition of the two sa lts by the named ol'gaus was 
demonstrabie. 

32, Aftel' subclltaneolls injection of doses that just failed to be 
fatal neitber of the alkaloids conld be demonstt'ated in the urine of 
the cat and the rabbit. 

33. The gl'owth of Micl'ococcus tetmgenus in 1 0,1, glucose-bl'oth is 
inhibited by eukupin in a coneentration of about 1: 150.000, by 
vuzin in a coneentration of J : 300.000 Ol' 1 : 500.000. 

34. The antiseptic action of solutions of tbe two alkaloid-salts 
deereases lUl'gely aftel' sorne days' standing. 

35. I.lÎkewise the antiseptic action of tbe t.wo substances deel'eases 
largely throngh dissolving in a physiologieal common-salt solutiolJ. 

36. The presence of red blood-corpuscles in the flllid culture 
medium weakens the untiseptie intluenee of eukupin and of VUzill. 

Pharrnacogical lnstitute of the Utrecht lhn:versity. 




